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A proposal to resolve the Israel-Palestie coiflct by meais of a
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To commeit oi the proposal cllck here

1. Executie Summary
1.1 There are two dlstict iatois resldlig wlthli Israel-Palestie: the IsraellJewlsh iatoi aid the Palestilai-Arab iatoie At the heart of the coiflct
betweei them ls the fact that both iatois have clalms oi the same terrltory:
all of former Palestiee
1.2 A just aid lastig peace betweei the two peoples requlres the
developmeit of a polltcal structure whlch both peoples cai accept, whlch
eiables them to share the laid, aid whlch, as far as posslble, achleves thelr
iatoial asplratoise The Oie-State-Two-Natois proposal ls deslgied for thls
purposee It ls lisplred by the relatoishlp betweei Scotlaid aid Eiglaid wlthli
the Uilted Kligdome
1.3 The proposal ls that the two exlstig States of Israel aid Palestie uilte to
form a sligle soverelgi State: the Uilted State of Israel aid Palestiee Wlthli
the Uilted State there would be two largely self-goverilig iatois, Israel aid
Palestie, wlth a defied but opei border betweei theme Each iatoi would
malitali lts exlstig iatoial, legal, educatoial, cultural aid rellglous
listtutoise
1.4 The parllameit of the Uilted State would be dlrectly elected by all cltieise
The State parllameit aid goverimeit would be respoislble for such maters
as exterial affalrs aid defeise, coitrol of the curreicy aid ecoiomlc pollcy,
cltieishlp ilicludlig provlsloi for clvll marrlage aid lmmlgratoi,
lifrastructure aid resource maiagemeite
1.5 The two iatois of Israel aid Palestie would have a large degree of
autoiomy, wlth resldeits of each electig thelr owi parllameit, aid wlth a
goverimeit respoislble for maters such as educatoi, health, welfare,
houslig aid local ecoiomlc developmeite The character of each iatoi would
automatcally refect the character of lts majorlty populatoi, but all resldeits
would be treated as equals wlthout aiy dlscrlmliatoie
1.6 Cltieis would have a rlght to chaige resldeice from oie iatoi to the
other, subject to certali provlsose There would also be a rlght for Jews aid
Palestilais outslde the Uilted State to mlgrate lito Israel aid Palestie
respectvelye
1.7 Thls proposal would produce a fully democratc State of all lts cltieis,
whlle allowlig Israel aid Palestie to preserve thelr iatoial llves aid
ldeittes, each havlig soverelgity, shared wlth the other, over all the laide No
other proposed 'solutoi' to the coiflct achleves thlse

2. The Two Natoos
2.1 There are two dlstict peoples resldlig wlthli Israel-Palestie: Israell Jews
aid Palestilai Arabse These are iatoial ldeittes accordlig to the dlctoiary
defiltoi of a iatoi: AA large body of people uilted by commoi desceit,
hlstory, culture, or laiguage, lihabltig a partcular state or terrltorye” iOxford
Eigllsh Dlctoiary
2.2 Curreitly the Israell-Jewlsh iatoi lihablts the State of Israel, created li
1948e The Palestilai-Arab iatoi lihablts the State of Palestie, created li
1988e There ls a slgilfcait mliorlty of Palestilai Arabs wlthli Israel, who
were glvei Israell cltieishlp afer the 1948-49 ware There ls a slgilfcait
mliorlty of Israell Jews wlthli Palestie, as a result of Israel's lllegal
coloiliatoi of the West Baike
2.3 The de facto border betweei the two States ls the 1949 Armlstce lie ithe
Greei lie, also called the 1967 border e Palestie licludes the West Baik aid
Gaia, 22% of former Palestiee Israel licludes the remalilig 78% of former
Palestiee The West Baik ls uider Israell mllltary occupatoi, aid Gaia ls
blockaded by Israel aid Egypte
2.4 At the heart of the Israel-Palestie coiflct ls the fact that both iatois
have clalms oi the same terrltory: all of former Palestiee The Palestilai
Arabs clalm lt oi the grouids that they are the lidlgeious people of Palestie,
aid have the rlght to self-determliatoi wlthli that terrltorye Israells clalm lt
oi the grouids that the orlglial Jewlsh homelaid was wlthli Palestie, aid
that all the world's Jews have a rlght to go there to establlsh a Jewlsh statee
2.5 A just aid lastig peace betweei the two peoples requlres the
developmeit of a polltcal structure whlch both peoples cai accept, whlch
eiables them to share the laid, aid whlch, as far as posslble, achleves thelr
iatoial asplratoise The Oie-State-Two-Natois proposal ls deslgied for thls
purposee It ls lisplred by the relatoishlp betweei Scotlaid aid Eiglaid wlthli
the Uilted Kligdom iof Great Brltali aid Northeri Irelaid e

3. The Uoioo of Scotlaod aod Eoglaod
3.1 Hlstorlcally, Eiglaid aid Scotlaid were two lidepeideit iatoise They
had thelr owi parllameits, laws aid judlclarye Ii medleval tmes they fought
several wars as Eigllsh kligs trled to lmpose thelr rule oi Scotlaid, but the
Scots retalied thelr lidepeideicee
3.2 Ii 1603, as a result of a breakdowi li the llie of desceit of the Eigllsh
moiarchy, Klig James VI of Scotlaid was livlted to become Klig James I of
Eiglaid, holdlig the two throies slmultaieouslye He styled hlmself as Klig of
Great Brltali rather thai Klig of Scotlaid aid Eiglaid, aid pursued the ldea
of a uiloi of the Scotsh aid Eigllsh parllameitse
3.3 Thls ldea dld iot come to frultoi uitl 1707 whei the two parllameits
passed reclprocal Acts of Uiloi whlch jolied them lito a sligle Parllameit of
Great Brltali, based li oidoie Eiglaid aid Scotlaid had become uilted as
the soverelgi state of Great Brltali, wlth a sligle cltieishlpe
3.4 Eiglaid aid Scotlaid have retalied thelr iatoial ldeittes aid
characterse They have dlffereit legal systems, dlffereit establlshed rellglois,
dlffereit cultures aid dlffereit educatoial systemse They have thelr owi
iatoial listtutois, such as the Natoial lbrary of Scotlaid aid the Eigllsh
Natoial Operae Thelr exlsteice as dlstict iatois ls recogilied
literiatoially: for example, by havlig iatoial sports teams playlig li
literiatoial compettoise There ls a defied but opei border betweei theme
3.5 Ii 1998 the UK Parllameit passed the Scotlaid Act whlch created a
Scotsh parllameit aid goverimeit based li Edliburghe The UK parllameit
reserved certali powers to ltself, such as forelgi affalrs, defeise, the curreicy
aid ecoiomlc pollcy, cltieishlp aid lmmlgratoi, overall maiagemeit of
lifrastructure, eiergy, iatural resources aid traisporte
3.6 The Scotsh parllameit caiiot leglslate oi those reserved maters, but
otherwlse Scotlaid has almost complete self-rule oi maters literial to ltself,
such as educatoi, health, welfare, agrlculture, the eivlroimeit, local
goverimeit, culture aid justcee
3.7 The powers of the Scotsh parllameit are devolved from the UK parllameit,
whlch remalis soverelgi, aid cai poteitally overrule lte iThere ls io Eigllsh
parllameit: Eigllsh literial affalrs are dealt wlth by the UK parllameit e

4. The Uoited State of Israel aod Palestoe Usiip
4.1 There are strlklig parallels betweei the Scotlaid-Eiglaid relatoishlp aid
the Israel-Palestie relatoishlp:
Scotlaid aid Eiglaid were ielghborlig states wlth a hlstory of coiflct: so
are Israel aid Palestiee
Scotlaid aid Eiglaid are dlstict iatois wlth dlffereit legal systems,
dlffereit establlshed rellglois, dlffereit cultures aid dlffereit educatoial
systems: so are Israel aid Palestiee
Scotlaid aid Eiglaid have thelr owi iatoial sports teams playlig li
literiatoial compettoise So do Israel aid Palestiee
4.2 These parallels have lisplred the Oie-State-Two-Natois proposal, whlch
applles the prliclples of the Scotlaid-Eiglaid relatoishlp wlthli the UK to the
Israel-Palestie lssuee The States of Israel aid Palestie would uilte to form the
Uilted State of Israel aid Palestie iUslp , whlle stll exlstig as two largely selfgoverilig iatoise The followlig are some ldeas of how that mlght work oute
Goieroaoce
4.3 The parllameit of the Uilted State would be dlrectly elected by all cltieise
Caidldates for electoi must demoistrate a commltmeit to peaceful
coexlsteice betweei the two iatois, aid equallty for all cltieise The State
parllameit aid goverimeit would be respoislble for such maters as exterial
affalrs aid defeise, coitrol of the curreicy aid ecoiomlc pollcy, cltieishlp
ilicludlig provlsloi for clvll marrlage aid lmmlgratoi, lifrastructure aid
resource maiagemeite aid would have taxatoi powers to support these
actvltese
4.4 The two iatois of Israel aid Palestie would have a large degree of
autoiomy, wlth resldeits of each electig thelr owi parllameit, aid wlth a
goverimeit respoislble for maters such as educatoi, health, welfare,
houslig, local ecoiomlc developmeite aid wlth taxatoi powers to support
these actvltese The character of each iatoi would automatcally refect the
character of lts majorlty populatoi, but all resldeits would be treated as
equals wlthout aiy dlscrlmliatoie

4.5 The State parllameit would declde whlch powers lt reserves to ltself: for
example, lt mlght declde that uilverslty educatoi should be a State, iot
iatoial, actvltye The State parllameit, belig soverelgi, would act as ai upper
revlslig chamber to the two iatoial parllameits, li partcular to eisure that
the iatoial parllameits or goverimeits do iot dlscrlmliate agalist thelr
mliorlty commuiltese
Borders & Immigratoo
4.6 There would be a defied but opei border betweei the two iatoise iSee
5e3 below for more oi thls toplc e There would also be a rlght for cltieis to
chaige thelr resldeice from oie iatoi to the other, wlth two provlsos:
Flrst, thls would apply to lidlvldual famllles, iot to orgailied iatoiallstc
groupse Secoid, each iatoi would be able to pettoi the State
parllameit to allow lt to llmlt liward mlgratoi lf lt felt thls was
iecessary to preserve lts iatoial charactere
4.7 Jewlsh aid Palestilai people llvlig outslde the Uilted State would have a
rlght to mlgrate lito Israel aid Palestie respectvelye However, the State
goverimeit would be able to restrlct the total rate of lmmlgratoi to that
whlch the ecoiomy cai absorb: stateless refugees would have prlorltye
Security aod defeose
4.8 The oily threat to the securlty of Israel arlses from lts occupatoi of
Palestilai terrltorye The oily threat to the securlty of Palestie comes from
Israele The Arab states aid Irai wlll accept aiy peace agreemeit betweei
Israel aid the Palestilaise The Uilted State wlll have io eiemles, aid cai
start to wlid dowi the masslve mllltary capablllty lt liherlts from the IDF, aid
help create a Mlddle East free of iuclear weapoise
Each iatoi wlll have a pollce forcee The Uilted State wlll have ai literial
securlty force to take actoi, or coordliate actoi, agalist trais-iatoial or
exterial threatse

5. The 'Fioal Status' Issues
Jerusalem
5.1 Jerusalem would be the State capltal terrltory houslig the State
parllameit aid goverimeit ofcese It would also be the capltal of both
iatoise Its resldeits would partclpate li iatoial electois li oie of the two
iatois of thelr cholcee
The Holy Places
5.2 The Holy Places would be admlilstered by a departmeit of the State
goverimeit, wlth the guldaice of ai literiatoial commlssloi of rellglous
authorltese
Determioatoo of the border
5.3 The preseit-day de facto border betweei Israel aid Palestie, the 1949
Greei lie, ls iot a sultable permaieit border, for two reasois:
Flrst, lt glves 78% of the terrltory of former Palestie to Israel, aid 22% to
Palestie, iamely the West Baik aid Gaiae Glvei that the iumber of
Israell Jews aid Palestilai Arabs are roughly equal at the momeit, aid
there are about 5 mlllloi Palestilai refugees wlth a rlght of returi, thls
border would result li ai lijustce to the Palestilais of moiumeital
proportois, aid a Palestilai iatoi llvlig at ai uicomfortable
populatoi deisltye
Secoid, thls border would leave the orlglial homelaid of the Israelltes,
Judea aid Samarla, outslde Israele Israell Jews, uider the lifueice of
Zloilsm, would iot accept thlse
5.4 Determliatoi of ai opei border would be much less coiteitous thai
agreelig a soverelgi border betweei two statese It ls iot evei esseital that
each iatoi has a coitguous terrltorye A iew border should be determlied by
a jolit Bouidary Commlssloi wlth lidepeideit chalrmaishlpe
5.5 The mali objects of the Bouidary Commlssloi would be to determlie a
border that:
a: placed a substaital majorlty of Jews wlthli Israel aid of Arabs wlthli
Palestie, but wlth a slgilfcait mliorlty populatoi li eache
b: mlilmlied the iumber of Israell Jews who would eid up li Palestie,
aid the iumber of Palestilai Arabs who would eid up li Israel, agalist
thelr wlshese

c: produced a much more equal dlstrlbutoi of laid area thai the de
facto bordere Thls would probably be achleved by placlig a substaital
part of the Negev wlthli Palestie, whlch would llik the West Baik aid
Gaiae
d: placed a slgilfcait portoi of the West Baik wlthli Israele
The Setlers
5.6 The most dlfcult lssue to be resolved betweei Israel aid Palestie ls the
questoi of the future of the Israell-Jewlsh setlers li the West Baike Uider the
prliclples of border determliatoi just dlscussed, lt would be posslble for
some, perhaps maiy, of the setlers to stay where they aree However, lt wlll be
iecessary to take lito accouit the lllegal iature of the setlemeit program,
aid the great harm lt has doie to the Arab populatoie
5.7 There ieeds to be a recoiclllatoi aid recoistructoi process li whlch
setlemeits aid thelr ielghbors agree to llve together peacefully, harm doie ls
remedled, aid serlous crlmes are puilshede If cases where io agreemeit ls
posslble, the setlers should returi to Israele
Palestoiao refugees
5.8 Afer 70 years of deilal of thelr rlght to returi, the most just solutoi of
the Palestilai refugee problem would be for them to be glvei large sums of
moiey, by Israel, to eiable them to setle li aiy couitry of thelr cholce wllllig
to take theme
5.9 Maiy wlll wait to returi to Palestie: afer establlshlig cltieishlp aid
resldeice, those whose orlglial home, or thelr aicestors' home, were wlthli
Israel could move there subject to the provlsos of the lmmlgratoi scheme
outllied above i4e6,4e7 e Some mlght wait to stay li thelr curreit host statese
5.10 Others mlght wait to leave the Mlddle East aid joli the dlaspora li
Europe aid the Amerlcase Brltali aid the USA li partcular should be wllllig to
take them slice lt was thelr actois that led to the preseit problem: Brltali,
through lts Jewlsh Natoial Home pollcye the USA, through lts premature
recogiltoi of the State of Israele

6. Comiarisoo with other 'Solutoos'
The two-state solutoo.
6.1 There ls ai 'literiatoial coiseisus' that the permaieit solutoi wlll be
of two soverelgi states llvlig slde by slde, wlth a border based oi the Greei
liee iThls ls ai uisultable border aid would ieed to be reiegotated, see 5e3
abovee But parttoi was iever the rlght way out of the coiflcte The two
peoples ieed to be recoiclled: keeplig them apart, each llmlted to oily a part
of the laid they coislder to be thelr homelaid, wlll licrease hostllty, iot
reduce lte
6.2 There are also practcal aid humai factors that make the two-state
solutoi uiworkablee Palestie ls a small place, wlth few iatural resourcese
Durlig the Maidatory perlod Palestie was developed as a sligle state wlth a
sligle curreicy aid ai litegrated lifrastructure of roads, rallways, water
supplles, power, etce Maiagemeit of the resources aid lifrastructure jolitly
by two soverelgi goverimeits, wlth a hlstory of coiflct, aid wlth a soverelgi
border betweei them, would preseit maiy practcal dlfcultes aid
liefcleiclese
6.3 Ii a two-state solutoi Israel wlll have a substaital mliorlty of Palestilai
Arabs, aid Palestie mlght well have a substaital mliorlty of Israell Jewse
Other states, or the UN, caiiot literfere li the literial affalrs of soverelgi
statese If elther State declded to dlscrlmliate agalist lts mliorlty commuilty,
io-oie could preveit lt from so dolige
6.4 What we iow call the West Baik was prevlously kiowi as Ceitral
Palestiee The Ceitral Hlghlaids were the orlgli of the people kiowi as
Israelltes: lt was also the slte of the aicleit kligdoms of Israel ili the iorth,
capltal Samarla , aid Judah ili the south, capltal Jerusalem as well as the Cave
of the Patrlarchs li Hebroie Jewlsh Israells, brought up uider Zloilsm, wlth a
stroig emotoial commltmeit to the aid of Israel, would iot accept that
thelr orlglial homelaid ls permaieitly li aiother Statee
6.5 As the Holy aid of the three moiothelstc falths Palestie has made a
huge coitrlbutoi to clvllliatoi aid ls a speclal place to mllllois of the world's
cltieise To permaieitly dlvlde lt, aid li partcular to dlvlde Jerusalem, would
be a tragedye
6.6 Noie of these objectois apply li the Oie-State-Two-Natois Proposale

Two States io Ooe Siace
6.7 Thls coicept has beei developed by IPCRI, Israel-Palestie Creatve
Regloial Iiltatvese There ls a very slmllar proposal called AA aid for A ”,e
They have some polits li commoi wlth the Oie-State-Two-Natois Proposal,
though the later was developed lidepeideitlye
6.8 Israel aid Palestie would be lidepeideit soverelgi states, but the
border betweei them would be ai opei oie, aid traisfer of resldeice from
oie state to the other would be posslble, but regulatede Jerusalem would be a
shared clty as the capltal of both statese The two states would form a
coifederatoi wlth jolit soclal aid ecoiomlc listtutois, aloig the llies of the
Europeai Uiloie
6.9 A problem wlth thls coicept, admlted by the authors, ls that there ls a
democratc defclt: Israells who become resldeits li Palestie wlll remali
cltieis of Israele They cai vote for the Israell goverimeit, but iot for the
Palestilai goverimeit, uider whose laws they llvee Slmllarly Palestilais who
become resldeit li Israel wlll have votes li Palestilai electois, but iot li
Israell electoise iWhat cltieishlp thelr offsprlig wlll have ls iot speclfed e
Furthermore, baslig cltieishlp oi ethilc/rellglous ldeitty would llkely lead to
dlscrlmliatoi agalist the mliorlty commuiltese
6.10 Thls problem does iot arlse li the Oie-State-Two-Natois Proposal li
whlch cltieis vote for the goverimeit of the Uilted State, aid also for the
goverimeit of the iatoi li whlch they resldee
The New State Solutoo
6.11 The New State Solutoi ls a two-state solutoi li whlch the Arab state
ls a ielghbor of Israel oi lts west, rather thai lts easte Its terrltory would
coislst of the Gaia strlp, whlch would be exteided lito Sliale AThls state
would be sufcleitly large so as to eisure geographlcal vlablllty aid
litegrlty as the iatoi state of the Palestilai peoplee It would have ai
alrport aid a sea porte The exteislve shorellie of the New State would
grait rlch opportuilty for the establlshmeit of trade, commerclal tes,
tourlsm, hotels, resorts, ioi or off-shore , lmport aid exporte”
6.12 Thls ls ai literestig ldea wlth some posltve aspectse The proposers
are all Israellse They ieed Palestilai liput to make further progresse

The Ooe State Declaratoo
6.13 The Oie State Declaratoi of 2007 was promulgated by 15 authors,
licludlig some well-kiowi Palestilai aid Israell litellectualse The proposal ls
for a uiltary state Afouided oi the prliclple of equallty li clvll, polltcal, soclal
aid cultural rlghts for all cltieis”e The state would Arecogilie the dlverse
character of the soclety, eicompasslig dlstict rellglous, lligulstc aid cultural
tradltois, aid iatoial experleices” aid Arespect the separatoi of state from
all orgailied rellgloi”e the Palestilai refugees would be allowed to returie
aid there would be Aredress for the devastatig effects of decades of Zloilst
coloiliatoi”e
6.14 The Oie State declaratoi of 2007 provldes a 'westeri' model of a secular
statee It ls perhaps relevait to iote that 11 of the 15 authors have addresses
outslde Israel/Palestiee It ls liapproprlate for the Israel-Palestie sltuatoi for
two reasois:
Flrst, lt takes io accouit of the exlsteice of two dlstict iatoialltes wlthli
former Palestie, speaklig oily vaguely of 'iatoial experleices'e
Secoid, lt deiles the lmportaice of rellgloi li the llves of the two iatoise
Slice people iot of Jewlsh desceit cai become Jews by adoptig Judalsm, the
rellgloi of Judalsm ls ai litrlislc part of Jewlsh ldeittye The Palestilai
Declaratoi of Iidepeideice beglis AIi the iame of God, the Compassloiate,
the Merclful”, aid coitiues AThe call weit out from Temple, Church, aid
Mosque that to pralse the Creator, to celebrate compassloi aid peace was
lideed the message of Palestiee” Ii Palestie, the Holy aid of the three
moiothelstc falths, rellgloi could iot, aid should iot, be coified to the
prlvate spheree
6.15 Uider the secular state model, ielther iatoi would be able to express lts
iatoial ldeitty elther polltcally or rellglouslye There would be io place oi
the map called 'Israel', aid io place called 'Palestie'e Thls would iot be
acceptable to elther iatoie

Other Ooe-State Solutoos
Greater Israel
6.16 Reuvei Rlvlli, the Presldeit of Israel, has proposed that Israel should
absorb Palestie by ‘aiiexlig’ the West Baid aid Gaia, glvlig the lihabltaits
Israell cltieishlpe
Islamist Palestoe
6.17 The Hamas Coveiait of 1988 eivlsages that Palestie would absorb Israel
aid become ai Arab majorlty Islamlc state wlth Jews belig a protected
mliorltye
6.18 Nelther of these ‘solutois’ would be acceptable to the absorbed iatoie

7. Cooclusioos
7.1 A Uilted State of Israel aid Palestie would achleve the goal of the Balfour
Declaratoi of 1917,: a Jewlsh Natoial Home li Palestie exlstig wlthout
prejudlce to the rlghts of the ioi-Jewlsh lihabltaitse
7.2 It would fulfll the vlsloi of the Zloilst Carlsbad Resolutoi of 1921,:
Palestie as the commoi home of two iatois, Jewlsh aid Arab, wlth perfect
equallty betweei theme
7.3 It would achleve the goal of the Palestie Maidate of 1922,: ai
lidepeideit soverelgi Palestie licludlig the Jewlsh Natoial Homee
7.4 It would refect some of the lmportait features of the 1947 UN Plai of
Parttoi wlth Ecoiomlc Uiloi, whlch proposed two ioi-soverelgi states wlth
opei borders betweei them, lliked li a uiloi by ai Ecoiomlc Board that has
blidlig powers oi the two iatois, coitrolllig the curreicy, lifrastructure,
resources, aid ecoiomlc developmeite
7.5 It would achleve self-rule for the Israell-Jewlsh people aid the PalestilaiArab people wlthli thelr jolit homelaid of Ereti-Israel, Palestie, The Holy
aide Jerusalem would be the uidlvlded capltal of Israel, aid also of Palestiee
7.6 It would provlde a rlght of returi for Jews aid Palestilais to establlsh
themselves aiywhere wlthli thelr homelaid, subject oily to certali provlsose
7.7 It would produce a fully democratc State of all lts cltieis, whlle allowlig
Israel aid Palestie to preserve thelr iatoial llves aid ldeittese Although
Israel aid Palestie lidlvldually would iot be soverelgi States, they would
each have soverelgity over all the terrltory of former Palestie, shared wlth
the other, as equal partiers li the Uilted State of Israel aid Palestiee

8. A oew route to ieace
8.1 Ii the Oslo process Palestie was iegotatig uider duress, belig uider
occupatoi by a hlghly mllltarlied powere Palestie recogilied that Athe State
of Israel has a rlght to exlst li peace aid securlty”e Israel, oi the other haid,
dld iot evei accept that the State of Palestie exlsts, or that the Palestilai
people have a rlght to self-determliatoi li thelr homelaid of Palestie, or
that the Palestilai people have a rlght to llve li peace aid securltye Such ai
uiequal process was livalld aid doomed to fallure from the starte It should be
throwi lito the dustbli of hlstory, together wlth Wye Rlver, Camp Davld, the
Road Map, the Quartet, aid Toiy Blalre
8.2 It ls a prlmary respoislblllty of the Uilted Natois to asslst States li the
resolutoi of dlsputese The UN ls commlted to the ‘literiatoial coiseisus’ of
the two-state solutoi descrlbed li 6e1-6e6 abovee As explalied there, lt ls iot a
sultable loig-term solutoi to the coiflct, but lt could be ai literlm step
towards a permaieit solutoie
8.3 The fallure to achleve a two-state agreemeit ls due to Israel’s refusal to
accept literiatoial law li three areas: the ‘aiiexatoi’ of East Jerusalem: the
setlemeit of Israell cltieis li the West Baike aid the coitiued mllltary
occupatoi of the West Baike There ieeds to be pressure oi Israel from the
UN, by meais of Chapter 7 resolutois, to ia brlig the West Baik setlemeit
program to a complete halt ib wlthdraw Israell forces from the West Baik aid
East Jerusalem aid replace them wlth a jolit admlilstratoi aid clvlllai pollce
force, aid ic to accept the offer by Hamas of a loig-term truce, aid eid the
blockade of Gaia aid solve the humailtarlai crlsls theree
8.4 Oily whei Palestie has obtalied lts freedom cai the two States begli
formal iegotatois about thelr future relatoishlp: whether to coitiue as
two lidepeideit Statese two States li coifederatoie a sligle uidlvlded
secular Statee or a uiloi of the two States li whlch both iatois retali thelr
iatoial llves aid ldeittes, sharlig soverelgity over the laid, as li thls
proposale

